
SIXTY-FIV- E SNAKES.

"hnt Xnmlirr of Voting (Inn NiraJ.
Inrrril ljr n Tlilrlj Inch Molli-- e-

t rlitKler.

I'rof. V. If. (imir, niiu'rlntctident of
Ihe schools nt New Llttbon, a srnnll town j

in Iniliiinii, innilc a rciiuirlailile rtiscov- -
'cry in untiirnl liixlory n frw ilnys no.

l'rcif. (liinr in n iia I urn tint of recognized
it i ml fn it iitnl lina tiintii c: ,Mt,t tiif h nf
ruro an imnln and plant prcMcrvcd in
his liriHcuin, but tlio specimen snake
Just secured In tlio most intercstliifj und

urlous of all tills collection, reports a
locul exchnnfre.

Prof. (Innr tells the story of his cap-
ture nnd his statement is corroborated
by Frederick Dryer and John Ile.yer,
furtners, who witnessed the capture.
Following Is l'rof. (in ill's story: "The
other day nt my nursery I killed a slate-colore- d

snake about 30 Inches long, of
a variety unknown to me. Near the
neck of the snake the skin was appar-
ently broken, and through this aper-
ture, which was a natural orifice, I was
surprised to see a small snake vvrlppln

' out, followed by four others. I enlarged
the orifice, and discovered a duct or
ennal extending the entire length of the
make. In this duct were CO more little
snakes, making in all (15 snakes that
were contained in the duct or canal.
The sun was shining hot und the little
fellows snapped and bit viciously, but
they all died in a short time.

"The canal which contained the
snakes must have been the regular ali-

mentary cannl, as there was no other
canal or passage In the body to serve
the purposes of assimilation. This
canal was full of little snakes its entire
length, nnd each little wriggler was In-

closed In an individual filniv sack."

BOSTON FOR A PATTERN.

'oirte- - Khniva Almenl-Mlmle- d

nt it Knllrnod
Station.

A ninn snt in the Heading terminal
the other day, says the Philadelphia
Record, o wrapped up In a Jioston
newspaper that he let his train slip uit
without liim. When lie found that lie
would have to wr.it two more hourr li?
seemed annoyed, but, notwithstanding
his annoyance, he was kind enough 1o
explain in a loud voice to a couple of
tinifonned o.'lieials how they ought to
run things nt the terminal.

."You ought to do as we do i:i 1'o.s-ton- ,"

he said. At the stations there the
names of the cities and towns all over
the country that the trains run to are
printed In big letters on the wall, and
the seats for the waiting passengers are
grouped around these names. Suppose
i want to go to Washington. 1 run my
eye over the walls, and when 1 find the
name I'm after 1 sit down near it In a
Washington scat. Then when n train
is ready the enunclator, as we call him
In Hoston I don't know what you cull
Jihn. here goes quietly to the people
who arc in that train's seat, touches
them on the shoulder and murmurs In
a polite way; 'Your train, sir,' 'Your
train, mndam. date 11.' Now, thot's the
way to do it. No shout ingT no confu-
sion, no trains escaping without their
passengers. That's how we manage'
things in Hoston."

DOG IN A DIVORCE COURT.

Sharp-Scent- ed llluodhonnd at
Iluclmreat IMcka I i a lilt of

Damaging Krldence,

A certain well-know- n inhabitant of
Jtuchurest Is the director of a manufac-
tory which, being situated on the out-

skirts of the city, he goes to early each
morning, returning late In the after-
noon.

The director was some few years ago
married to the daughter of a rich mer-
chant, lie uLso possesses u, splendid
bloodhound, wliie.h had become very
clever in finding and bringing any lost
object of his master or mistress.

Little did the director, when teaching
his dog the trlek, fancy to what pur-
pose he was doing it.

Among his Intimate friends he reck-
oned a certain banker, and visiting him
one afternoon, accompanied by his dog,
he noticed it snill1 around the waste
paper basket and then bring out from
among the scraps of paper a green silk
handkerchief, which seemed strangely
familiar to him. He seized it and pock-

eted it, without the banker noticing,
and soon after took his leave.

The lady was packed on tt her par-
ents and proceedings for a, divorce com-

menced. Khe ultimately confessed to
bavlng given the handkerchief a--s a
memento, which the banker had thrown
into his waste paper basket to be found
by the Intelligent bloodhound.

THE DOUBLE EAGLE.

M It Airur In tlie Arms of Hnwftla
nnd Austria Is of Ancient

Oriul".

The eagle, as an emblem of authority,
is so old that it would be impossible, to
clearly truce its origin. It is found
upon the most ancient sculptures that
luive yet been discovered, und was no
doubt one of the very oldest of the
totems, or tribe signs. The early l'er-siu- u

empire appears to bu the first
which adopted it as an imperial em-

blem. Among the Q reeks the eagle was
the emblem of Jove. The Itomaiis also
adopted the eagle as their standard,
jind so it became the token of itor.ian do-

minion. When C'onstantlne became era--
peror he adopted the double-heade- d

eagle us the insignia of his authority
over east and west. When the (icrmuu
empire came into being in the twelfth
century this emblem was revived ub be
ing that of the Holy Roman empire, and
IJiidolph of llapsburg adopted itas his
imperial arms. It uppcured the llus'
siuu imperial arms in the sixteenth een
tury, when Czar Ivan Unsllovltch mar
rleil Princess Sophlu, niece of the elev
enth Conrtontlne, and the last of the
DyiABtine emperors.

TO RECLAIM THE LAND.

)lke Are I'rnposrA In n l'lnn fo
Itemler Snfomersreil California

Instates Froll table.

Application of the Dutch method of
diking hns resulted in the reclamation
of about 30,000 acres of low-lyin- g

ground in the basin of the Sacramento
river, California, below the city of Sac-

ramento, while work Is in progress to
protect .0,01)0 more acres from the In-

cursions of the last 15 or lrt years. About
100,000 acres arc yet to be drained in
the Rucramento bottoms and a less area
in the lowlands of the valley of the San
Joaquin. Attempts at diking made over
20 years ago failed because the sur-foc- e

soils and the peat used in con-

structing the dikes could not withstand
the wearing effect of the river's current.
Much money was wasted and the dis-

heartened workers abandoned the en
terprise. The newcomers on the ground
dug deeper than their predecessors and
found a bed of potter's clay, which,
when heaped up In levees, Is baked by
the sun to almost the consistency of
pottery. The accumulated water with-
in the dikes Is discharged Into the river
by pumps. A system of Irrigation of
the higher portion of the reclaimed
lands is provided, und the apparent con-

tradiction is presented of the draining
and the irrigation at one time of the
same body of land. For a depth of two
feet the land is n mat of decayed tule
stems, and, with control of the water,
the former swamps have been made the
most productive lands in the state.

IDENTIFICATION OF JEWELRY.

Jeweler lime a Method of Number-
ing nnd IlrarUterlaa- - That Is

of Lasting Value.

In these days of frequent robberies it
is well to ndopt some method of identi
fication more sure than that of n simple
recognition of one's own jewels. It Is
next to impossible to pick out one's own
ring from a collection of -- i). An expert
might do it, but few women can, says
the Chicago rimes-Heral-

The best method is the jewelers'
method. Every piece of jewelry they
own U marked with an identification
number. It is scratched by the: jeweler
ns soon ns it is bought, and entered on
his registry books with a full descrip-
tion of the setting and each Rtone. Kx-ami-

your rings with a microscope.
mid the numbers will be found.

Whenever an article of jewelry is re
paired this number, with its repair reg-
istry number, is entered on the repair
book w herever it is left. This is true of
all articles of jewelry, but is particu
larly noticeable in the repair of
watches. Kvery time a watch is cleaned
its new number is scratched somewhere
on the inside of the cuse. One can never
deceive a jeweler ns to the length of
time since the watch was lust cleaned,
as he has it registered on his books.

If you cannot make out n jewelry de
scriptive list yourself, your jeweler will
fill out the registry for you. Your
chances of recovery in case of robbery
are greatly increased.

Knft OLD PLANTS.

Some That Have Disappeared far
Centuries Have lleen Kevlred

by Chance.

Some 25 years ngo, when the scoriae
(or slag) produced by the ancient
Greeks in working the silver mines of
Lnwiinur, near Athens, was removed, in
order to be reworked by more efficient
modern appliances, the seeds of a kind
of poppy of the genus Cilnncinon, which
hnd lain underneath the slug in iv dor-
mant condition for ut lea-s- t 1,500 years,
sprung up again all over the uncovered
ground. Unknown in modern times,
this plant was described in the firstcen-tur- y

of our era by Dioscorides and
Pliny, and hud disappeared from the
face of the globe for 13 or 20 centuries.
The fact that these seeds should have
retained their vitality so long seems
very extraordinary, but there are other
lnstunces quite as remarkable. For in-

stance, raspberry seeds fouud in 1835
in an ancient tumulus in a eoflln burled
T.O feet below the surface, and believec.
to have been there since the second cen-
tury, were successfully planted. And
in another case seeds of the Poly-
gonum Convolvulus, dug up from the
bottom of a sand pit, where they were
believed to have been burled for 2,000
years, were still vigorous und produced
healthy plants.

(Ilnve for .rriiinil Army Olllcer.
German army officers are ordered by

Imperial decree to wear reddish-brow- n

dogskin cloves during the maneuvers.

NUDE TWENTY YEARS.

Awful Icnanee Self-inflict- ly
l ie Indian Who Killed 111

Mother.

H. P. Myton, United States Indian
agent ut White Rocks, Utah, has
among the Ute Indians on his reserva-
tion a man who for 20 years has done
awful penance to atone for the acci-

dental killing of his mother, but who,
in spite of what he has passed through,
thinks that he has not yet suffered suf-
ficiently for his transgression.

The killing was entirely accidental,
and the tribe held the Indian blame-
less and did not punish him. His con-
science, however, was his accuser, and
it held him up us a criminal.

When his first burst of grief was
over he Imposed a harsh sentence upon
himself. He made a solemn vow that
for the rest of his life he would not wear
clothing or enter a house, tepee, or
other dwelling.

For more than 20 years the redskin
has kept his word. He sleeps in the
open nlr, with a piece of old blanket
about three feet square hung over him
on some sticks. He Is entirely nude.

Mr. Myton says the Indian lies on the
ground through the winter, even when
the thermometer goes ns low us 40 de-

grees below zero.

4 .
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CAR-RIDIN- G MAKES HER SAD.

It Is Uccniuf Mother lll-Trr- nt

rnrir ninii noyn uy I'auing
The in Abont.

"I am always made sorry when I rida
In the ears, through the shopping dis-
tricts ixii ieiilarl, ," s:iys ihe. Chicago
Chronicle of a woman, "to see the way
mother.; small boys. It Is an
ethical cruelty, but quite as disastrous
as physical ill treatment might be, it
seems to me. I see poor litUrt .fellows
of seven and eight, nice little men, who
would mdiny If they were allowed
to br, pulled around in the cars, out of
the cars, pu.shed into that seat aud out
of It into another as If tliry were so
many little dummies.

"They usually are very neurly that,
fo I seven or eight years of such push-
ing and pulling arc enough to take
all the spirit, out of n small boy un-

less he has unusual vigor of diameter.
A boy of that age ought to be, begin-
ning to look out for his mother and
finding seats for her. Occasionally a
sensible mother, w ho treats her boy like
a human being, Is to be found, and It is
a pleasure to see the twotogether. The
boy who is dragged around like a little
muff during the early part of his life
Is apt to come to himself after a time
If he Is not entirely ruined und then
he goes to an opposite extreme, is rude
nnd g while he Is trying
to e.stubli.sh an equilibrium, und the
mother can't Imagine what the trouble
Is."

If everyone knew
The superior quality
Of Hood's Tills,
Their gentle, easy

Act ion, their prompt effect upon
The torpid liver and inactive bowels,
It would he only a short Mine when
They would be used to the exclusion

Of every other kind. Hood's Tills
Are the onlv pills to take
With Hood's Sarsaparilln,
The One True Wood Purine-- .

That is a fine melon you have there, Un-
cle Kufus. Where die you get it ? Deynm
a strange runiaiice connected tali dat u at. ill
milion, sah. I wah enmin' by Brudder Kat-kin'- s

patch when I see (lis yere milytin, near
de fence. My ole heaht did go out mighty
to !at milyun, sail, hut I fought o! de. tcx,
which say, Thou shall not steal, au' I dun
ml de debit tuh git round hehin' me. Den
Similin whispeh lull aie de llible wnhds,
Hear je one annudder's buhdsns. an' I am.
sali.

Awfui. Kxi'Kkikn(;k with Heart Dis
ease I hat i 'r. Agnew's Cure tor the
Ilenrt works like mauic, ami cures as proven
by the testimony of Mt. I.. J l.nw, Toronto,
Can. : "I was so sorely troubled with heart
disease that I was uoahle for 1 8 months to
lie down in bed lest I smother. After taking
one dose of Dr. Amiew's Heart Cure, I re
tired and slept soundly. I u?ed one bottle
and the trouble has not returned." 6

Sold I y C. A. Kleim.

Dime vs. Doctor. Some people have
spent fortunes seeking to repair the inroads
of disease which have had origin in the sim
plest of beginnings food fermentation and
indigestion a disordered stomach the mon-

ey's gone the physician has failed to cure
but Dr von Stan s Pineapple tablets have
proved the little "specialits" in a thousand
enses and a box of IS of them have mndc
a cure cost just lo cents. 10

To Raise $20,000,000. A meeting of the
twentieth commission of the Central Penn-
sylvania Methodist Conference was held re
cently in (Irace Church, Harrisburg, at
which plans for raising a portion of the 20,- -

Oco.ooo to be contributed by Methodists over
the world for general purposes as a twenti-
eth century offering was developed,

Avoid alldrvina inhalants and use that
which cleanses and heals the membrane.
Elv's Cream Halm is such a remedy and
cures catarrh easily and pleasantly, Cold in
the head vanishes quickly. Price, 50 cents,
at druggists, or by mail

Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking, and
to a great extent, loss of hearing. By the
use of Ely's Cream Halm dropping of mucus
has ceased, voice and hearing have greatly
improved. J V. Davidson, Att'y-At-Ln-

Monmouth, III.

Fill Dosed. With nauseous, big purs
ers, prejudice people against pills generally.
Dr. Agnew's Liver Fills are revolutionizing
the pill demand. They're so pleasant and
easy to take. The doses are small and so is
the price 10 cents for 40 doses, bilious
ness, sick ne.uiacne, constipation uispeueu.
Work like a charm. 9

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

"Now, stop crying, Tottie," said a Brook
lyn mother to her little girl, who had been
quarreling with her brother j "I'm sure Bea
nie will take back all the mean things lie
said." "Yes, he'll take 'em back," was the
sobbing reply, "so's he'll just have 'em ready
to use over again."

WANTED--SEVERA- L BRIGHT AND
HONEST- - persons to represent us as mana
gers in this and close by com. ties. Salary
ijyoo a year and expenses, Straight, bona-fid-

no more, no less salary. Position per-
manent. Our references, any bank, in any
town. It is mainly o I lice work conducted at
home. Reference. Enclose
stamped envelope. The Dominion Com-
pany, Dept. 3, Chicago.

Is Catarrh Your Life's Cloud? Em-

inent nose and throat specialists in daily
practice highly recommend Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder as safe, sure, permanent,
painless and harmless, in all cases of cold in
the head; tonsilitis, hoarseness and catarrh.
It gives relief in tea minutes, and banishes
the disease like magic. 7

told by C. A. K,leim.

The following is goinj the rounds of the
press. We cannot vouch for its correctness :

"Farmer Johnson, of Sherman, Susquehanna
county, while entering his corn bam was at-

tacked by a horde of rats. He seized a wluf-fletre- e

and a terrible battle ensued, lasting
half an hour. Johnson was the victor, but
was badly bitten. He killed seventy-nin- e

rats."

Piles Cured in 3 to 6 Nights. One
application gives reliet. Dr. Agnew's Oint- -
.1,. .11, iu n lrmi, for it, li!nr nUu nr blind
bleeding piles. It relieves quickly and per-
manently. In skin eruptions it staads with-

out a rival. Thousands of testimonials if
you want evidei.ee. 35 cents. 8

Sold by C. A. Kleun.

A hump of destruction a railroad collis-
ion.

O ASTOni A .
Bean tk sf 1,18 V) Haw Always Buuglt

Signature--

BE 8UR&

He sure you need medicine before you

take it, but having once found out that you

need it lose no time in getting the best. If

it's for the kidneys, liver, bh.dder or blood,

rheumatism, dyspepsia, or for chronic con-

stipation, tic best i Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, mi l a very simple way to
find out if you need it, is to put some iviue
in a glass tuinliler and let it stand 24 hours?
if it then has a sediment, or a milky, cloudy
appearance; if it is ropy or stringy, pale or
discolored, you do not need a physician to
tell you that you should take Favorite Rem-

edy nt once. It speedily cures such danger-
ous symptoms as pain in the back, frequent
rli'ttir, In minntp pkoprinllv nt llieht. burn
ing, scalding pain in passing water, the
tttnifiimr nf linpn hv vmir urine, and nil the- t 1

unpleasant and dangerous effects produced on
lie system hy tne use ot wnissey aim iecr.

All ri.linl,l ,lriiirnki ill Dr. Daviil Kennc- -
"hh - -

dy's Favorite Remedy at fl.ooa bottle, or
0 bottles for I15.00.

Itv a anprinl ami nnrtirul.ir arrangement
with the manufacturers, our readers tan try
this grand medicine aiisoiuteiy iree. ny
simply sending your full name and MstofTice
address to the DR. DAVID KENNEDY
CORPORATION, Rondout, N. Y., men-ttfmi-

ihp n itmiiia. when A trial bottle
of Favorite Remedy, together with a pamph
let ol valuable medical advice, will ie sent
you by mad postpaid.

The publishers of this paper guarantee the
genuineness of this liberal offer.

Small Tommy had the toothache one day
and his mother, after examining it, said it
was hollow and must be pulled. A few days
later the mother complained of a headache.
"I guess its hollow," said Tommy. "You
ought to get it pulled."

Don't Tobacco Suit intl .Smuke Your l.ifc Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

lelio, lull o( lile, iicrvo und viitor, take
me wonder worker, tliut makes weak men

itrnns. All druRRl.sts, COu or (I. Cureguoron
'.eed. Booklet anil samplo (roe. Address
Sterling Kemedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Optional. "Do you have to ask your
wife for money?" filtered the little man
with the hunted looked in his eyes. "Not
on your life!'" replied the large, brusque
man; "but rather than go without I some-
times do."

How Are Tour Kidneys f
T)r. Ilobtn'Spsrniiin Pills cure all klrtner Ills. Sum.

pioxree, Aau.muruutf uoiuea7i,u.,voit'UKUur a. x.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy virtue of a writ of Fieri Facing, Issued

out ot the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
Count)-- , Pennsylvania, and to mo directed,
there will bo exposed to publli sale, at the
Court House, In Ulooinsbun;, county and state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, OCT. sr, 1899,
at S o'clock p 111, the following described real
estate, to wit : All that certuln bonne and lot
of ground, sltuato In the village of Mlllllnvllle,
Township of Mlltlln, County of Columbia, aad
State ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit: On the north by Third
street, ot suld village, on the east by lot of An-

nie II. Uastusclieck, on the south by Fourth
street, and on tlio west by an alley, being two
hundred and thirty-on- e feet deep along said
alley, sixty-tw- o feet front along said Fourth
street, and tlfty-to- feet back along said Third
street, upon which Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and outbuildings.

ALSO,
AU that certain tract ot land, situate In said

Mltllln township, county and state aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Be-

ginning at a chestnut oak corner, of land of
Petor Metier j thence south nlno and th

degrees east sixty-tw- o and two-tent- perches
to a stone along Peter Heller's lino; thence by
land of famuel Snyder south seventy and one-ha- lf

degrees west tlilrty-nln- e and
perches to a stone ; thence north nine and onc-four- tli

degrees west sixty perches to a stone ;

thence north sixty-nin- e and three-fourt- de-

grees east forty-on- o perches along the line ot
William F. and Samuel Keller's land, to the
place of beginning, containing

14 ACRES
and porches,whereon Is a good stand of grow-

ing timber.
Seized, taken Id execution, at the suit of

Oeorge K. Creasy vs. Stephen Creasy, and to be
sold as the property of Stephen creasy.

W. W. BLACK,
IlRRRINd. Atty. S1IEK1KK.

EXECUTORS' SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Tho undersigned, executors of the estate of

John Zaner, lute ot Ftshlngcreelc township,
Columbia County, Pennsylvania, deceased, will
expose to public sale, on the premises, In said
township, on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1899,
at ten o'clock a. m., the following described
real estate, viz: Hounded on the north by

east and south by land formerly J. M.

DeWltt, and west by land of Daniel Wbltenlght,
containing

1 78 ACRES
and thirty-seve- n perches ot land, less the right
ot way of B. & H. Hullroad, on which are erected
2 SETS OF FARM BUILDINGS.

Late the homestead ot said John Zaner. The
laud Is mostly level, In a high state of cultiva-
tion. Zaner's Btutlon Is located on the tract.
Suitable place for tho selling ot coal. Well
watered, good farm tor raising and sale of stock
The old turnpike runs through the tract, along
which the buildings are erected.

Tbhus ok Salr : Twenty per cent, at strik-
ing down of the property j twenty per cent.
January 1, 190o, at which time possession will
be given.

VM. CUHIHMAN,
LLOYD ZAN Kit, (

I8QI- - 1899- -
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Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - - $50,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 27,500

W. S. M0YER, A. H. BLOOM,

President. Cashier,

MRJtCTOHS.

Charlea W. Rnvion, William (Joiflfen,
.VhhIm U. Funk, - Charbrii M- Vretvltng,
ChrlMitiihT A. Kleim, William Krvamur,
Jom-ii- h W. A'ltm, ';lum . Moyor,

frank Ikelvr.

K W. M. Low, Pres. .1. M. Stavkb, VIco Pres.
K. It. Tl'STIN, t'AHHlSK.

FKT NMItMl BME
OK

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Capital and Surplus, $160,000
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT IN

BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF VAULT.

DIRECTOHH.
Dr. K. W. M. bow, Mvrom I. I.nw,

l)B. .1. II. VAUTINK, u. m. rvTAVKH,
K. II. TCSTIN, LOl'IS OHOSH.

Accounts nf Hanks, Corporal long, Firms and
Individuals, soiieitoa i pon inn .viosi wu-er- al

Terms, ronhfslent with
i.loud Hanking.

Si! Bank.

CAPITAL- n,nnn

KUKl'LLH
DIRECToKS.

Hrnkt .1. Clark, Harrison .f. Conner,
,lnKi'ii Katti, Pai l K. WIRT,
Wilson M. Kvkk, OWRN W. C lIRKINOTON
HASI M. WlOFAM., W M. LONOHNRRROEH,
llARVIV W. 1IR, Amon Z. Htnocn.
A. Z. Hchocb President
Paul E Wirt, Vice President,
w. II. Illdlay Cashier
Morris . Hroadt Teller

Business and Individual accounts respectfully
solicited. Autf. a, 18W.

Iryihe COLUMBIAN a year.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.- -

N. U. FUNK,

ATTO RKK7-AT-LA-

Mr. Enf i Building, Court Hoof Aftry,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,

ATTOHNEY

Pot Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, mi floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

JOHN 0. FHKtZtf. JOHN O. BARMAN

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
omces: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELVVELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian buiMing, 2nd floot,

BLOOMSBURG, P.I.

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IK.ELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets.

V. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander ft Co. Wirt building.

G. It QUICK,
ATTO RNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Office over First National Bank,

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Pank Bldg,, 2d Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,

CATAWISSA,. PA.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building over B, A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsburg, riy'

Will I e in Millvitlc on Tuesdays.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTKALIA, TA.

t"Omce Llddleot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
0 IV 11 OOMSI;LRC, PA,

KNRV XV. I HAMPI.IN,II,D.11 HIHUI.UN.
GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF

THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Blooms- -

hurg, Pa.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DlftBARKS Ot CHILDBI

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
IIOMtEOFATUIC PHYSICIAN AND BOKOKW

orric hours: Ofnoe & Residence, 4th St.,

Vntim1.11.,
1 to s and 7 to 8 p. m. bloomsbuko, r

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office and residence N. K. Cor. Fourtn
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offlce and residence East street, between
Third and Pourtb.
Diseases ot tbe ear, nose end throat a specialty

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
18 to 10 a.m.

orrics H0CE8:-- to 8 p. m.
17 to p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glawei
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4 Telephone Connertft

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST, '

Offlce, Barton's Building, Main below Harte
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a superior mans,
and all work warranted as represent.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIS,

by the use of Gas, and free of chargt WEM
artificial teeth are inserted.

(TTo be open all hours during the

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST

Office corner of East and Main Streets op
posite t own Hall.
Offlce bours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. P. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest Compaa

es In tbe world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL SCKrLDS

CAPITAL AB8RTS, OV AU
Franklin of Phlla.. jwo.oco 8,l8,6 $i,ooo,s
Penn'a. I'blla 4uo,om s.B&.ieo MlM
Oueen.of N. Y.. . 800,000 8,5S8,18 L(l,weslehester, N.T. S00.W0 1,758,S07 428,7
N. America, Pblla. 8,00)1,000 0,780,68 2,SM,TJ

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
tf"I.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FKEAS BKOWH)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Comer Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as goodCompan.
ies as there are in the World and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNATP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. ; Merchants of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.j Read-
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., Nrw
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N, J.

These old corporations are well seaaocea
by age and fire tested, and have never yt
had a loss settled by any court of law. Tkatl
assets are all invested in solid securities, t4liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted aaa
paid as soon as determined, by Chrlstlaa t,
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooaai
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county tfcoall
patronize the agency where losses, if aay,
are settled and paid by one of their Ow
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. HarUel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
WLarge and convenient sample rooms, bath
rooms, hot and cold water, nnd modern cor
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attoched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms, Bath

rooms hot and cold water, and all modec a
conveniences
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